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Abstract
Seed dust emission in small grain cereals is a possible loss
path for fungicidal seed dressing and furthermore a source
of unrecognized release of chemicals towards non target
organisms and users. In the present study, an evaluation
of dust emission was conducted due to the use of different slurry solution composition (with and without adjuvant), using different application rates and crop seeds.
After using a standardized treatment protocol, sample
storage was conducted for an appropriate defined time
until dust measurement by Heubach-dustmeter was carried out. Different levels of dust were detected according
to the use of adhesive adjuvants. An overall reduction of
dust level was achieved by the application of adjuvants
compared to the single use of seed dressings.
Key words: Heubach-dustmeter, seed dust emission,
slurry solution composition, adjuvants

Zusammenfassung
Die Entstehung von Beizstaub stellt eine potentielle Verlustquelle fungizider Beizmittel dar und kann darüber hinaus eine unbewusste Quelle für die Freisetzung von Chemikalien gegenüber Nichtziel-Organismen und Anwendern bilden. In der vorliegenden Studie wurde eine Bewertung der Staubemission durch die Verwendung von verschiedenen Beizlösungszusammensetzungen (mit und
ohne Additiv) anhand verschiedener Aufwandmengen
und unterschiedlichem Saatgut durchgeführt. Nach der

Verwendung eines standardisierten Behandlungsprotokolls wurde die Probenlagerung für eine definierte Zeit
durchgeführt, woraufhin anschließend eine Staubmessung
mittels Heubach-Dustmeter erfolgte. Je nach Verwendung
von Additiven wurden verschiedene Staubemissionen
nachgewiesen. Eine Gesamtreduktion des Staubniveaus
wurde durch die Anwendung von Additiven im Vergleich
zur alleinigen Verwendung von Saatgutbehandlungsmitteln gezeigt.
Stichwörter: Beizlösungszusammensetzung, Beizstaub,
Heubach-Dustmeter, Additiv

Introduction
Using seed dressings for cereal crop seeds more than 70%
of the applications are based on the use of fungicidal
agents (KNOWLES, 2008). The use of sticker-based adhesives
in seed treatment differs widely depending on the field of
use of liquid components. ROBINSON and MAYBERRY already
compared different application systems in 1976. Therefore, the treatment of cereal crop seeds is defined to be
the simplest form of application because the substances
to be applied, are coated on the seed grains in one process, generally without stickers. Other more complex liquid
treatments of seeds, such as film coating or pelleting,
include more substances that are applied in different layers and need conventional adhesive stickers or binder
(HALMER, 1988). Contrary to this, the use of adhesives for
cereal seed treatment is not a need of procedure, but rather
an improvement of biological effectiveness, which was
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already mentioned in field applications (FOY, 1989; HAZEN,
2000). Thus the products, being applied as a supplement
in cereal seed treatment can also be declared as “adjuvants” (TANN, 2010; HOCHBERG, 1996).
An uncontrolled leakage of plant protection product
always forms a potential source of contamination to the
environment and can furthermore be an unnoticed intoxication for user. The development of dust from seed kernels can be such a source, when being treated with agrochemicals (NUYTTENS et al., 2013). Although the treatment of seeds with chemical agents, preventing plant
losses by pests and diseases, is considered to be a precise
way to apply plant protection products (TJAMOS et al.,
1991), the application of neonicotinoid insecticides negatively affected organisms and caused worldwide mortality of honey bees in recent years (PISTORIUS et al., 2010).
Depending on the indication, the amount of active ingredients per single seed kernel is higher for insecticidal substances, compared to those of fungicidal use. Therefore,
the contribution of different stickers towards adhesive
capacity, to bind chemical and biological agents to kernel
surface, was already mentioned (SCOTT, 1989; TAYLOR
and HARMAN, 1990).
In this study the seed dust emission from fungicidal
seed dressings in different cereal crop seeds was examined. Therefore an investigation concerning a laboratory
seed treatment trial with uniform determined application rates for all cereals was conducted. Additionally the
contribution of seed dressing adhesive adjuvants was
analysed towards it's technical potential to change adhesive strength of seed treatment slurry and compared to
single use of seed dressings.

Material and Methods
Seed
The trial was carried out using commercial small grain
cereal untreated seeds. Certified seeds with a legally minimal required technical purity of 98% from winter wheat
(cultivar: Potenzial, Breeder: Deutsche Saatgutveredelung
AG, Lippstadt GER), winter barley (cultivar: KWS Kosmos,
Breeder: KWS Lochow GmbH, Bergen GER), winter rye
(cultivar: Brasetto, Breeder: KWS Lochow GmbH, Bergen
GER), oats (cultivar: Bison, Breeder: Saaten-Union GmbH,
Isernhagen GER) and winter triticale (cultivar: Cosinus,
Breeder: KWS Lochow GmbH, Bergen GER) were used.

Seed dressings and adjuvants
Seed dressings, chosen for the trial, were universal suspension concentrates (SC) EfA® (Fluoxastrobin 37,5 g l–1,
Prothioconazole 25,0 g l–1, Triazoxide 10,0 g l–1, Tebuconazole 3,75 g l–1; company: BayerCrop Science, Mohnheim, GER) and Rubin®TT (Pyrimethanile 42,0 g l–1,
Triticonazol 25,0 g l–1, Prochloraz 38,6 g l–1; company:
BASF Crop Protection, Limburgerhof, GER), authorized
for use in all crops taken for the trial. Additionally, three
seed treatment adjuvants were used in the trial, two
emulsifiable concentrates (EC), Inteco® (company: Bayer-

Crop Science, Mohnheim, GER) and Kantor® (company:
Agroplanta GmbH & Co. KG, Langenpreising-Zustorf,
GER), and one suspension concentrate (SC), MaximalFlow® (company: BASF Crop Protection, Limburgerhof,
GER). Inteco® mainly consists of soybean oil, while Kantor® is mainly composed of alkoxylated triglycerides. The
major ingredient of MaximalFlow® is a polymer dispersion based on silicone oil.
The treatment solution was mixed in a 15 ml centrifuge tube with screw cap. First the seed dressing was added
with variable rates ranging from 100 μl per 100 g to
300 μl per 100 g with a stepwise increase of 50 μl (100 μl
per 100 g, 150 μl per 100 g, 200 μl per 100 g, 250 μl per
100 g, 300 μl per 100 g). A constant input of 40 μl per
100 g was contributed to slurry production when adding
adjuvants. At least the difference from individual ingredient based slurry amount was filled up to a defined level
with tap water to get a fix amount for seed application in
each variant.
Specific amount of seed dressing
+ partial addition of adjuvants
+ rest amount of tap water

(100, 150, 200, 250,
300 μl per 100 g)
(40 μl per 100 g)
(900, 850, 800, 750,
700 μl per 100 g)
(860, 810, 760, 710,
660 μl per 100 g)

= 1000 μl per 100 g slurry for seed
treatment

Seed treatment process
Seed treatment process was carried out using a laboratory batch seed treater Hege 11 (Wintersteiger). The
treatment process was standardized for application time
and volume as for mixing time. Pre application time was
about 4 s, followed by a 12 s application time and ending
with a mixing time of 4 s. The batch to be treated was
400 g for each variant. Application was uniformly executed using a 5 ml syringes (Braun) with a constant application rate of 1 ml treatment solution per 100 g seeds.

Seed dust measurement
Seed dust measurements were carried out using a Heubachdustmeter (Type I). This engine simulates the mechanical
stress of seeds after treatment process caused by transport or sowing. Methodology was used from specification
of the Julius Kühn-Institut (HEIMBACH, 2011). After treatment process the seeds were stored in 1.5 kg paper bags
for two days at 20 ± 2°C with a relative humidity of
50 ± 10%. Instrument settings were standardized for revolutions per minute (30), air flow per minute (20 l) and
for revolution period (120 sec). A GF 92 Whatman glass
fibre filter with inorganic binder was used to capture
developing dust emission. An amount of 100 g of seeds
was inserted into the abrasion drum. To evaluate the
development of dust, a differential weighting for the whole
filter holder, including the filter, was conducted before and
after abrasion test. For each variant three replicates were
performed. The average forms the Heubach value.
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Table 1. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for several factors and interactions

crop seed
seed dressing
adjuvant
application rate
crop seed:seed dressing
crop seed:adjuvant
seed dressing:adjuvant
crop seed:application rate
seed dressing:application rate
adjuvant:application rate
crop seed:seed dressing:adjuvant
crop seed:seed dressing:application rate
crop seed:adjuvant:application rate
seed dressing:adjuvant:application rate
crop seed:seed dressing:adjuvant: application rate
residuals

4
1
3
4
4
12
3
16
4
12
12
16
48
12
48
400

sum sq
12.281
0.053
64.295
0.119
1.025
9.049
0.563
1.728
0.081
0.644
0.941
0.204
1.653
0.354
1.533
2.716

mean sq

F value

Pr(>F)

3.0702
0.0530
21.4316
0.0298
0.2562
0.7541
0.1877
0.1080
0.0202
0.0537
0.0784
0.0128
0.0344
0.0295
0.0319
0.0068

452.1109
7.8078
3155.9759
4.3851
37.7233
111.0488
27.6389
15.9080
2.9689
7.9073
11.5414
1.8791
5.0716
4.3460
4.7017

< 2.2e–16
0.005452
< 2.2e–16
0.001760
< 2.2e–16
< 2.2e–16
2.910e–16
< 2.2e–16
0.019460
2.688e–13
< 2.2e–16
0.020825
< 2.2e–16
1.625e–06
< 2.2e–16

***
**
***
**
***
***
***
***

***
*
***
***
***

Signif. codes: ≤ 0.001 ***; ≤ 0.01 **; ≤ 0.05 *

Statistical analysis
The statistical software R (2015) was used to evaluate the
data. The data evaluation started with the definition of
an appropriate linear model. The data were assumed to
be normally distributed and to be homoscedastic. These
assumptions are based on a graphical residual analysis.
First, a statistical model with the factors crop seed, seed
dressing and adjuvant, and covariate application rate, including all possible interaction terms (two-fold and
three-fold), was used. Based on this model, an analysis of
variance (ANOVA) was conducted, followed by multiple
contrast tests (BRETZ et al., 2010) in order to compare the
several compositions of seed dressings at the same application rate.

Results
An ANOVA was conducted evaluating the significance of the
different single factors and each interaction. The analysis of
variance provides significant evidence to several factors
and interactions (Table 1). The two fold interactions seed
dressing and application rate (p = 0.019460) also as adjuvant and application rate (p = 2.688e–13) were not significant.
The use of different seed dressings (EfA®, Rubin®TT) in
five different cultures resulted in different levels of abrasion. The columns in Figure 1 and Figure 2 show the
comparison between different solution compositions
depending on the addition of adjuvants for each application rate. The use of all adjuvants exhibited an overall
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reduction of dust emission compared to the single use of
the seed dressing. Statistical significant differences were
found for all combinations besides Rubin®TT and Kantor®
for the lowest application rate (100 μl per 100 g), applied
in wheat seeds and for the combination Rubin®TT and
MaximalFlow® at the highest application rate (300 μl per
100 g), applied in oat.
Differences between crops are visible regarding the
single use of the seed dressings EfA® and Rubin®TT. The
lowest amount of abrasion that was detected for all crops
was measured using the seed dressing Rubin®TT with an
application rate of 100 μl per 100 g in wheat, the highest
for EfA® with an application rate of 100 μl per 100 g in
rye.
Statistical significant differences between the adjuvant
added variants could be found in several fourfold interaction of seed dressing, adjuvant, crop seed and application
rate.
No specific interaction of seed dressing and adhesive
adjuvant was found in wheat using EfA®. For seed dressing Rubin®TT significant differences concerning the
applied adjuvant were found at highest application rates
250 μl per 100 g and 300 μl per 100 g. Regardless of seed
dressing used for crop seeds of barley no significance was
detected between single adjuvants at lowest application
rate. For both seed dressings there was a significant difference between MaximalFlow® and Inteco® for the application rates 150 μl per 100 g up to 300 μl per 100 g. A significant difference between the adjuvants Kantor® and
MaximalFlow® was only determined for Rubin®TT. For
both seed dressings applied in rye, the combination with
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Fig. 1.
Seed dust from EfA® treated seed using the Heubach-test
in four seed dressing compositions (single, +Kantor®, +Inteco®,
+MaximalFlow ®; black, grey, striped, white) depending on application rate (100 μl per 100 g, 150 μl per 100 g, 200 μl per 100 g, 250 μl per
100 g, 300 μl per 100 g) and crop seeds (wheat, barley, rye, oat, triticale).

Fig. 2. Seed dust from Rubin®TT treated seed using the Heubachtest in four seed dressing compositions (single, +Kantor®, +Inteco®,
+MaximalFlow®; black, grey, striped, white) depending on application
rate (100 μl per 100 g, 150 μl per 100 g, 200 μl per 100 g, 250 μl per
100 g, 300 μl per 100 g) and crop seeds (wheat, barley, rye, oat, triticale).

Kantor® and Inteco® resulted in lower dust emission levels than using MaximalFlow®. Besides the combination
EfA® and Kantor® at the application rate 150 μl per 100 g
there was an overall significant difference between MaximalFlow® and Kantor® or Inteco®. At lowest application
level no specific interaction between seed dressing and
adjuvant was determined for use in oat. Significant differences between adjuvants were detected at the highest
application level for both seed dressings and at 250 μl per
100 g for EfA®. Therefore the combination with the adjuvant MaximalFlow® indicated statistical significant higher
amounts of dust, compared to at least one of the alternative adjuvants. The use of the different adjuvants in triticale resulted in lower abrasion levels for seed dressing
EfA®. Besides application level of 100 μl per 100 g a significant difference between MaximalFlow® and Inteco® or
Kantor® was observed. For seed dressing Rubin®TT the
only significant difference between the adjuvant added
variants was detected at highest application rate.

Discussion
The Heubach abrasion test is the standard process to
estimate potential losses of seed dressings through fine
dust. Nevertheless this method does not capture the
whole dust losses. Especially for cultures with glumes
(rye and oat) there is a second loss path in form of coarse
dust, which was already mentioned for insecticides in
maize (PISTORIUS et al., 2010). However, the risk of user
inhalation is higher for fine dust (HEINRICH et al., 2002).
It is to be assumed, that parts of the fine dust are respirable particulates, which can (according to DIN ISO 7708)
penetrate the air tube to the lungs and cross the alveoli
into the bloodstream, so that there is a potential danger
to the user, besides environmental risks. Thus a strategy
of avoidance is necessary.
Depending on the addition of the various adhesive
adjuvants, different amounts of abrasion could be measured as a result of surface modification, which differed
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Differences between dust emitting potential of different crops might be affected by surface texture of the single kernels. Various differences between wax proportion
of the bran, the homogenicity of tube cells at the kernel
surface or the existence of glumes are given between the
cereal crops (MÖLLER and WINTONS, 1905), so that there
might be individual interactions to the applied slurry and
to holding capacity.
The use of different adjuvant resulted in different levels of abrasion. Several comparisons indicate, that the
improvement of adhesive strength was lower when using
the polysiloxane based adjuvant MaximalFlow®. A low
adhesion of silicone oils has already been demonstrated
in field applications. PENNER et al. (2002) found that
there was no increase in retention on the leaves, but a
contrary rejection of the spray drops. However, there is
no complete transferability to the documented effects in
a seed treatment process. Additionally, there is a tendency,
that the use of vegetable oil based adjuvants, such as soybean oil (Inteco®, + Kantor), is more suitable to lower dust
emissions. The ability of vegetable oils to bind dust and to
reduce it´s development is a benefit that is already used in
feeding strategies to improve air quality in swine confinement buildings (HEBER, 2002; GUARINO et al., 2007).
Although the high number of comparisons between the
single use and a adjuvant added application of slurry
composition indicate a lower dust emission when using
adjuvants, a week point of the interpretation might be,
that the samples for dust emission analysis in this study
result from only one batch, so that each crop variant only
contain technical replicates.

Conclusion
The addition of adhesive adjuvants can reduce the
amount of dust emission compared to single use of fungicide seed treatment in small grain cereals. The dimension
of reduction depends on the used adjuvant. Specific interactions between influential factors cause differences between
the additional agents. Further studies are required to validate the interacting effects of seed dressing and crop
seeds as the interaction of seed dressing, crop seeds and
used adjuvant.
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